Online Training
Product Training
CPD accredited (HPCSA members) 3 CEU TBC
R 300, 00 / Free for non-accredited version
1 online session: 3 hours






WHO: Third and fourth year allied health students from South African universities, as well as
qualified professionals who are completely new to seating practice: including occupational
therapy, orthotists and prosthetists; speech and language therapy and physiotherapy.
WHY: Seating is a specialized skill requiring postgraduate training. Current curriculums at
universities do not prepare students fully for the realities of wheelchair service provision.
WHAT: Participation in this program will enable participants to respond appropriately to muchneeded interventions once they enter the public service domain and to provide channels for
development and remote support in seating. Participants will have opportunities to apply theory
in different contexts and will be equipped with skills to ensure appropriate clinical reasoning and
problem-solving. They will be familiarised with the National tender process, spec sheets, and
understand locally available devices.

Sign up now at www.shonaquip.co.za/whats-new
GET IN TOUCH
www.shonaquip.co.za
training@shonaquip.co.za

FOLLOW US FOR UPDATES

Product Training
Learning Outcomes

Module

List all Shonaquip seating & positioning devices that are currently on National/ Provincial
Tender
Name the different wheelchair parts and features
Identify all wheelchair parts and adjustment features on the various Shonaquip seating/
positioning devices
Explain the adjustment possibilities/ options that are available
Compare the different types of devices with each other as a way to show your knowledge
of the different designs

Shonaquip
Devices

Demonstrate safe and effective adjustments available on the various Shonaquip seating/
positioning devices
Recall the steps of prescribing the correct wheelchair size and accessories using the
Shonaquip spec sheets
Illustrate at least one adjustment using the tools provided
Practice the prescription of client appropriate devices, which also includes environmental
needs

Ordering an
appropriate device

Explain how to order from Government tender/become more familiar with the process
Practice ordering the correct device both from the perspective of Shonaquip processes as
well as procurement departments

Procurement
Process

*full module content to be shared via WhatsApp and/or email prior to every facilitated session for selfstudy

